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The "4nnwal Gerueral ,l[eetitog of tVw Clwb wil,l be h,eld at Morell,'s Btr,ll amd

,Mowtlt, Eotel, Bowrloe Street, oto Wecl,tr,esd,ay, 12th Septernber, at 8 p.tn., uthen yowr

utten d,un ce, antd that of ntoy intend,irtg Metnbers, is particwl,arl,y desired.

BUSINESS:

Adoption of Report and Balance Sheet.

Election of Office-bearers.

Eiection of New \tfembers.

Mn. PorrBR to propose that the Eutrancr Fe of ros. be suspended for a further periocl of twelve
motrtlts.

NIn. H. S. Avr,rvrx to tnove that all persons joining the Club shall pay part of their subscription
on initiation.

Ancl any other business that may be brought forwarcl.
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ANNUAL REPORT.

rsT SEPTEMBER, r9OO,
Mn. Pnnsrorl'r. eul GuntloueN,

. In presentiug the'fwentieth Annual ReporL, your Comrnittee warnly cougratulate the memberc on the
Unproved position of the Club, bottr uumerically and liriaucially; on the ircreaied and sustaiued activity displayed in
Regatta aDd CIub Races; the sptendid attendance riglrt through the year I aud on the particularly bright prospects
for the ensuing season, rgoo-r.

We started the season under review with a credit balance of d4 6s., and closed it with a cledit of f7 t7s.3d.;
our receipts being dzo6 6s., aud our expenditure dr98 8s. 9d. Our ouly liability is tlre arnount due to debenture
holders, dr67 r3s. ; and as against this the Club has assets to the value of about {6oo.

INTERCOLONIAL RACES.
'fhe Intercolonial Race, held in Melbourre, November-, 1899, was won by Victoria, Mr. A, B. Sloan was

selected, but declined to row.

The Selection Committee of the V.R.A., in pickirg the best eight oarsmen to contest the last Intercolonial
Race, held in Btisb4ne, May, r9oo, included Messts. A. B. Sloau aud P. C. Ivens, of youl Club; also Mr. J. A. Stroug,
as emetgeDcy. Subsequeutly Mr. Potter was offered a seat. Messfs. Sloan, StroDg, a[d Potter declined to row, and
Mr. Ivens was preveuted by busiuess reasors from acceptiog.

V.R.A. CTIAMPIONSHIP RACE5.
'fhe Chaurpionship Four-Oared Race, held in December, 1899, resulted in a win for the Albert Park Club

from your represerrtatives, Messrs. P, C. Ivens (bow), W. Potter, J. A. Stroog, A. B. Sloan (stloke), after a magnificent
and clistressing burst tor three-quarters of a rnile. 'I-he Park crew, suskriDing tlle effort longest, won comfortably.

In the interests of'the maiden rnen, your Comnrittee clecicled uot to enter for the Championship Eight-Oared
Race, which was won by Albert Palk, after a splendid exhibition of rowiug, the Ballarat and Bauks crews liuishing in
the order Damed.

Chaml.rionship Sculls was rowecl on the 3rd February. Mr. C. E. P. Macnarnara lepresented your Club, but
was beaten by Mr. Chas. Donald, of Albert Park.

'l'he points premiership resultecl as follows :-
Albert Park
Ballarat
Mercantile
Ballarat City'Wendouree

3 T2

98
83
26
))

Bairnsdale
Barwon
flanks ...
Yarra Yarra
Corio tsay

I2
II
IO

8
8

RECATTA EVENTS.
At the Upper Yalta Regatta, held ou the r6th December, your Club was replesented as follows:-
Maiclen Sculls : Mr. H. S. Aylwin. Maiden Eight : Messis. Lindblade (bow), Bradsbaw, Clatk, McLeod.,

Fergusson, Descrimes, Hazard, Hutchiugs (stroke). Seuior Pair: Messrs. J. A. Strong (bow) ar:d A. B. Sloau (stroke).
Senior Four: Messls. Ivens (bow), Potter, Strong, Sloar (stloke). In the 6r'st turo races your representatives \trere
beaten, but ameuds were made in the classic eveuts, both of wtrich were haudsomely wou by the Mercantile, after an
exhibition of skill seldom seer on our waters. Youl Committee congl'atulate Mr, Sloau ald ltis colleagues who thus
strongly emphasisecl their superiolity by completely turniug the tables on the victors of the previous week in the
Charnpion Four'.

The Anuual Regatta of tt,e Nagambie Rowing Club was held as usual ou the z6th December (Boxing Day).
'We were represerrl.ed irr tbe Maideu Sculls by Mr', H. S. Aylwirr, who lost by a lclgth ; and the Maiclen Eight,
Messrs. Lirrdblade (bow), McLeod, Clalk, Brasch, Fergusson, Descrirnes, Hazald, lveus (stloke), who, after winning
the 6rst lreat in splenclid style, defeating the Albert Park (winners at the Upper Yarla lixture), succumbed, after a
splendid race, to Yarra Yaua, who won by half a length.

Very satisfactory entries were made for the Melbourne Regatta, contested on the Yarra roth February, rgoo,
but the measure of success was poor, results being as follows:-Maideu Pairs: Messrs. Morrison and Brenrrau lost.
Maiden Scutls: Mr. C. Edwards lost by half a ler)gth. Seniol Pair: Messrs. Stloug and Sloan lost after a brilliant
tussle to the corner'. Juniol Sculls was secru ed by Mr'. P. C. Ivens. Maiclen Eiglrt : Messrs. Undblade (bow),
Bradshaw, Ctark, BlasCh, Fergtrsson, Descrimes, Hazard, Mcleod (stroke)-after a spleudid race, the Banks clew
won by three feet, Senior Sculls: Mt. C. E. P. Macuamara lost, Seniol Four: Messrs. Ivens (bow), Potter,
Strong, Sloan (stloke), defcaLed Bairusdale, winuiog contfortably.

The Ballarat Regatta was helcl on z3r'd Februaty. Maider Four: Messts. Hazard (bow), Brasch, Fergusson,
Mcleod (stroke) lost. Maidet Scrrlls: Mr. H. S. Aytwin lost. Maidcrt Eighr: Messls. Lindblade (bow), Bladshaw,
Clark, Brasch, Fergussorr, Desclirnes, [Jnzard, McLeorl (str-ol<e), were rewarded fol tlreir pelsistency and detelminatioD,
securiug a win, after the mce of the day, by a bare canvas. 'I'he rvin in this eveut entitles tlre Club to bold the Mar*s'
Cup, wfiich lras to be won twice. Seuior Pair: : Messls. Ivens (bow) aucl Sloan (slt'oke). 1'ltis lace had been anxiously
wai[ed, as it was expected to produce a maguilicert struggle, the other contestants iucluding Bailarat (Messrs.
Dawson Br-os.), ALbert Park (Messrs. Chamley a[d Do[ald).. Your leptesertatives cotnpletely ove[matched all
opposition, winning easily. Your Qommittee warrrly congratulate Mt. P. C. Iveus, who thus proved hirusell a
vili:able addition to our replesentative oarsuren, at first time of asking, against such formidable opponents.

Barwou Regatta, held ou rrth Match.-'l'he followitrg crews lepresented the Mercantile :-Maiden Sculls :
Mr. H. S. Aylwin, tan into bauk and lost, Maiclen Four: Messrs. Hazard (bow), Brasch, Fetgusson, Mcleod (sh'oke),
lost. Maid6n Pair: Messls. Morrison and Bleirnan, lost. It will be seen that the Club sent tweuty crews to the
various regattas, and wo, six races, 

.LUB RAcEs.
It is particularly gratifying to be able to report the unqualided success that has attended our Club Races this

vear. The entries hai,e been unifotmly large, aud the keenest intelest of all cotrcerued ltas beeu displayed in the
ilesire to gain tlre vely many arrd hanilsome trophies so genelously giverr by our supporters. A latge amount of
the sustaiied iuterest-and l<een rivalry showu is due to the trophy subsctibed by your captain, Mr. A. B, Sloan, Ior
the member gaining the greatest number of points iu these events, and your Committee congratulate the winner, Mr,
H. D. Brasch, on his determination arrd consistent efforts. Apperrded are the results :-Messts. H. D, Brasch, rz
points; A. B.'Stoan, rI i Shaw,8; Ivens, Mcleod, Brenuan, Lindblade, H. S' Aylwirr' 6 each; Hazard,5; Moore,
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phi_t9, L_,evy, M-orrison, Sprigg, Atdersorr, Sontheln, Muir. 4 each ; Pitman, Bradshaw, A. M. Aylwin, 3 each;
Heckle, Kellrp, Ni_ch9]g91, Macrramara, Loxtorr, Clark, W. S. Br.own, z each I Descrimes, Murray, J. A: Stroirg, Gibbs,
Robiuson_, Edwards, Wilkins, r each, It will be observed that 34 members were successful in g-el[ing a place on this
ilist, which, out of a total of 5o, speaks for the unison of the Club, and augurs well for our futuri proipeCts.

_ . _ We opened Llre seasou with 'r'lrial Pairs," on 28th October, 1899, for. a tr.ophy given by D, G. Munro, Esq.,
which provided some rattling contests, arrd were eventually won by Mes-sis. Mcl-eodaridlely, -

Pair'-Oared Races, for a trophy presented by the Hon. A. J. Peacock, M.L.A., were held on the 8th December,
the winnels beiug Messrs. Spligg aud Molrisorr, who defeated a very Iar:ge number.of contestants.

Morell Pairs wete held ou Saturday, rTth March, and proved bighly successful, both in the number of entries
,and exciting fiuishes, runerous heats being just won by a foot. 'Ihe final was fougirt out by Messrs. Brasch and
Moore altd Sloan and Anderson, the latter winning after a very hard go.

Handicap Sculling Races, fot a trophy dor:ated by Mr'. E,'f. Bladslraw. took place o:r Saturday, 3rst March,
thele being 18 erttries. -flre tr.4rlty was secured by Mr'.'I'. F. Bterrrran, who defeated- Mr. Brasch irr the final.

We concluded tbese most erjoyable aud instructive contests ou Tth Aplil, when tfophies presented by Cr. Wm.
Strong were _cotupeted lol in Trial Pairs. Fourteen crews were started, aud the prizes were secured 15y Messrs.
Southern and Muir. 

6ENERAL CLUB MATTERS.
The thanks of the Club are due to lqr'. J. B. Writty (Presidert), Dr. Morrison (Scotch College), Hon. A. J.

Peacock, M.L.A., Cr.Wm. Strong, J. Sloau, Esq. (Allendale), D. G. Munlo, Esq., Messrs. A. B. Sloan, E.'f. Bradshaw,
H. S. Ayhvin, H. D. Brasch, Jas. Fergusson, S. J. Morell, aud other gentlemen, for ther'r various donalions and

.assistance rendered.

Your Committee desire to particularly thauk Mr. C. W. Cupit for his kindness at al[ times and consideration
for men in training.

The spoutaneous -outburst of loyalty evinced throughout the colonies during the preseDt war found ready
response in your Club. Yorrr Committee have to acquaint you with the temporary lois of tliree o[ its most promisin!
members, Sergeant A. D. Warden, Lieutenant F. Hutchings, and Private C. Moriison, who left Ior South Africa witli
the Second Contingent and Impelial Corps. We trust that they may be spared to once rnore give their valuable
assistarce to the Club.

Messrs. A. Levy, J. Fergusson and R. Telford have also beerr called away from Melbourne by businiis. The
'departure of these enthusiastic members is a deep loss to the Club, and your Committee wish them-every success in
thiir new sphere. Occasion was taken at Mr. Lbvy's departute to presint him with a souvenir, as an eipression of
€steem. The gathering took place at the Orieut Hotel, when a vely pleasant evening was spent. 'l'he Munro
trophies were handed over during the ploceedings.

During the season the Club has purchased a practice four, at a cost of $3r; aad a cliuker racing eiqht, {s(.
Youl Cornmiitee unanimously decided io irrscribe tfiem with the rrames of yorii-Prbsident (Mr. J. B. Whiity)"and i;u;
Captain (Mr. A. B. Stoan) as a slight mark of appreciation for the keen interest displayed in the'Club.

You are to be congratulated oD possessing the linest fleet of boats in the colonies, comprising two racing eights, -- :
two practice.ciglrts, .qlo best racing four, one clinker raciug four, oue ptactice four, two racing pairs, fout practice
pails, two sculling boats.

Owing to tlre increase of,membels to 50, you were entitled to au aclditional lepreser)tative on the V.R.A,, Mr.
H. S. Aylwin being elected to that position.

The thanks of the whole Club are due to Mr. Sid. Edwards lor lris invaluable services as coach.

Members will note with pleasure that u'e are not forgotten bv old associates, and your Committee have to
.acknowledge receipt of th,e handsome douation of {ro ros. from A. Levy, Esq., now o[ Queeusland, to be used in
any way the Ctub deems fit. Your Committec recommeud that Mr. Levy be made a life member, in ippreciation of
the many sewices rendered to our Club.

- - Arrangements were concluded with the Scotch College for the use of the Club's property with mutually
.satisf actory results.

'fhe Aunual Ball rtas held ou 8th June, at the Masonic Hall, and proved the most successful the Club has ever
held, everyone exprcssing thernselves as delighted with the arrangements, which were undertaken by Messrs, H. S.
Aylwin aud A. R. Moses, Joint Hon. Secs. The thanks of the Club are due to Mr. E. Goodman, of Messrs. Thomas
Evans and Sons,

On 9th November your Club eutertained members of the Ilallarat Rowing Club at Warrandyte, whither thev
were driven in drags, After a good diuner, at which sevelal speeches rvere made, emphasising the cordial relationt
that have always existed between the two Clubs, a Cricket Match was played, the Golden City representatives
proviug victorious. 'l'he visitors expressed themselves as delighted at the outiug, and all prbsenl thoroughly
.er:joyed the picuic.

Two thoroughly erjoyable Ctub Picnics were held on New Year's Day and Foundation Day respectively, t5e
site chosen beirrg Maribyrnoug, the paflicipants leaving the shed at ro.3o, rowing to the Arrglers' Hotel, where ciihner
was laid, a{ter which cricket, urusic and swimming were indulged itl ; the picnickers reachiog town about 7 o,clock.

On Saturday, 3rst March, a Smoke Night was held at the Butt and Mouth Hotel, where an excellent
programme. was highly__ a_ppreciated by the large attend-ance of members and_ visitors. During the evening the
irophies owing by the Club were prese[ted to the successful members. A very pleasant eveuing was spent.

During the Easter holidays several members journeyed to Ballarat, on what is now considered an annual
Iixture. They met with a splendid 

.r 
eception from. the Ballarat Rowiug Club, who enterl.ained them right royally.

Your Committee desire to acknowledge the many kindnesses received from this Club at all times.

In accordance with the rules, all the office-bearers retire by effluxion of time, and are eligible for re-election.

In conclusion, your Cornmittee impresses upol members that the future of the Club lies in their hands, and
,urges them to spare no effort that will aid in maintaining the prominent position the Club holds.

On behalf of the Committee,

ALF. R. MOSES, HoN Src.
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SEASON 1899,{9OO.

ro subscriptio,s, #flH:Ti.^
,, Donations

,, Entrance Fees, Regatta

tt ,, Club Races

.,, Sale of Boats, Oars, ancl
Refunds

,, Proceecls of Ball, July, rB99

,, Bank Balauce (1898-1899) ...

-..ftr3
34
2T

I2

86
II O

26
5o

134g
z B 3

46o

EXPENDITURE.
By Wages ...

,, Instrrance

,, City and Water Rates

,, Lands Office Rent

,, V.R.A. Membership and Registration
of Coxswain

,, EowARos & Sorv

,, GREENLAND & SoN

,, Regatta Fees

,, Freight on Boats ...

,, Coxwaints Bxpenses

,, Sundry Accounts ...
,, 'l'rophies {or Club Races

,, Donation to Upgler Yarra Regatta

5o
r9
4o
20

I

f,rS
+

+
2t'"or.l
6ro o

rrg r o

+96,
2126
466
rB3'
7ro 3
BBo
IIO O.

717 3

T

fzo6 6 o f,zo6 6 o

-BALANCE SI{EET.

LIABILITIES. ASSETS.
By Boat House

,, Boats, Oars, and Sculls ...

,, Ontstancling Subscriptions and
counts

,, Balance ...

--. ffi7 ry o

45973

f,6rZ o 4J

-

... frso o o

35o o o"

Ac-

rg 3 0

717 3

f6rZ o J

Audited and found correct,

THOS. F. BRBNNAN

R. F. McLEOD,

Horv. TRB,tsuRen.

Mnr,sounNn, 4th Septernber.t rgoo.

t-

. To Debenture Holders

,, Balance ...
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